Active tension generation in isolated skeletal myofibrils.
Single or double myofibrils isolated from rabbit psoas muscle were suspended between a fine needle and an optical force transducer. By using a photodiode array, the length of every sarcomere along the specimen could be measured. Relaxed specimens exhibited uniform sarcomere lengths and their passive length-tension curve was comparable to that of larger specimens. Most specimens could be activated and relaxed four to five times before active force levels began to decline; some specimens lasted for 10-15 activation cycles. Active tension (20-22 degrees C) was reproducible from contraction to contraction. The contractile response was dependent on initial sarcomere length. If initially activated at sarcomere lengths of > or = 2.7 microns, one group of sarcomeres usually shortened to sarcomere lengths of 1.8-2.0 microns, while the remaining sarcomeres were stretched to longer lengths. Myofibrils that were carefully activated at shorter initial sarcomere lengths usually contracted homogeneously. Both homogeneous and inhomogeneous contractions produced high levels of active tension. Calcium sensitivity was found to be comparable to that in larger preparations; myofibrils immersed in pCa 6.0 solution generated 30% of maximal tension, while pCa 5.5-4.5 resulted in full activation. Active tension at full overlap of thick and thin filaments ranged from 0.34 to 0.94 N mm-2 (mean of 0.59 N mm-2 +/- 0.13 SD. n = 65). Even allowing for a maximum of 20% nonmyofibrillar space in skinned or intact muscle fibres, the mean tension generated by isolated myofibrils per cross-sectional area is higher than by fibre preparations.